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from the fliore, he failed from thence to Hayes's.-

river, to be ready upon the approach of any of the

enemy's fliips, to take up the l^uoys and beacons,

and run up a-breafc of the factory. In this inrcr-

val of leifure, captain Fowler prevjiilcd with the

governor to lend him tb.c failory's long boat, that

he and 1 might found Ncifcn- river ; for it was then

totally ifnknovv-n to the Company's fervants, whe?-

ther ^. fliip couid go in or out : a point furely well

worth determining, as the fhjps, which always je

in iive-fathoin-holc, the entrance of which is very

bad, mJg^'.t be fccineof a retreat in cafe of danger

from florms or an enemy. Accoj-dingly, on the

J 5th July, 1745, Vy'e left the lliip in iive-fathomr

hole to go upon this expediiion ; and a journal of

fhe foundings and the courfcs of the river is addtd

jn the appendix.

When we entered the river's mouth, it blew a

frefli gale ; and fbon after there cam.c on fo thick

a fog, that we could not fee the fhorc on either

fide. We had now a rough fea, and only three

feec v/ater, and if the boat had ftruck ant! filled

here we mull inevitably have peri fiiedj for in twq

Cafts more of the line, wliich the man cad as

quick as he could, v^e found ourfelvcs in eight

lathom water. When die iV-g blew oiF fu fncicnrly

to let us fee the fliore on hcth i'ldcs, we fleered up
fhe river ^loivy the norph Ihore, and paflcd Seal

.ifland,, beyond which wc m.ct a ilrcng ilrcam, but

^aviny; a iair v/ind we failed up till wc found

fmooth water. Scon after we returned and pitched

pur tent upon a fine gravelly point of Gillam's

ifland, where our boat Jay very lately all night.

The next day wc miule pbfe.rvatipns upon the

iflanJs, and along the banks j but in allour fesrches

no figns could be difcovered pf their having ever

(jeen a fettlement upon j:!-iir> river. 1 went up much
J)igl)ei" than the Cgjiipany vv'/juid have fixed 3.

fudory^


